
Proposals for rtattc.s and Plitols.
OaDN ANC E. OFFICE, Waihington.

October 21, 1844.
Y directions* the Secretary ofWar sealed pro-

bet:eosin&at this glace until three
vechrk. PAl:itsti-tbo-31et of llieceitshir out, fur the
tinattifiiittAtiaaVZ.4lvBry of tliTidraiving arms fur the
.we of tile United&size. vix:

_

10,000 rifles, percussion lock,nor model.
30,000 pistols do do do
One-fifth of the Rho, earma to be delivered annual-

ly, durin., the ensuing five yenrs, commencing on the
Ist ofJoi6y, 1845: The whole subject to the proof and
inspection prescraped try tlyi Ordnance Department,
packed instrong boxes, of the pattern now u...ed, and
delivered tit each places as may be designated, the U-
nited States paying a reasonable price for the boxes
and transportation to the place of delivery.

The proposals will be sealed, endorsed "Proposals
ter, rifles and pistol.," and addressed, under an envel-
Intt?, in this °race. G TALCOTT; '

•

Lieut. CoL Ordnance.
To be peblished in the Madisonian, Globe,

and National Intelligences; St Louis Re2orter, Cincin-
nati Republican, Columbus (0.) Old School Republi-
can, Pittsburgh Morning Post. Baltimore Sun, Phila-
delphia Mercury, New York Aurora, Norwich (Ct.)
News. and Bustum Times, for two months.

act 22-2 m
New Livery Stable.

HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
I street, between Market and Wood, near

the Post °thee, is now open for the acmn-
tuodation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.
-being all new, he hopes to be able to render full staid-
(action to those who may favor him with a call.

Oct 19—ly

PITTSBURGH'
KEDGE rerun NURSERY.

imOig-lit
.FRUIT,SfIADE, AND ORNAMENTAL .TREES,

SHRUBS AND EVERGREENS.
NTURSERV between three and four miles east of
11 Pittsburgh, near to the Farmers & Mechanics
Turnpike road, (extension of 4th street.)

Orders left with Mr. James,Muntooth, Grocer and
Leather dealer, near the corner of Seventh, on Smith-
field street, or at our stand in market, on Market street,
promptly attended to.

Prices reduced to suit the times.
WM. & JAS. MURDOCK.

Oct 24-2Nsd

HEPASAKKLESI A, an original history of the
Religions Denaininations at _present existing

the United States, containing authentic accounts of
theirrise and progress and doctrines. Butler's analo-
gy of religion, natural and revealed, to the constitution

-stud actinic of nature. Just received and for sale by
W: M'DON ALD,

corner of Market and 3d streets.

Marble Manufactory
,AL T Hollidaysburg, Pa , by Groves& Johnson. who
Ili- are prepared to furnish, either in the block.
saved iu the slab, or to order, or finished, such as
dfaariets,,Firrniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and foot-
stoues-7—and house work generally, such as Dour-wnys.
Door sills and beads, Window sills and heads, Plat-
forms and steps, &c. &c., all of which ...an he furnish-
ed in White, Black, Blueor variegated Marble,at very
reduced prices and at the shortest notice.

00.17

9(1nGross No I Bottle Cocky;
oreI/ V 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish; •
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Mils Ven Red;

" Lampblack;
" Cream Tartar ,
" Flor Sulphur;

Case Roll Sulphur;
" Liquorice Ball;

'1 " Gum Shellac;
'1 " " Copal;

lbs 'Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDrags. Medi
clines, Dye Stuffs, &e.,justreceived and for AIIIO

F. L. SNOWDEN.
oct _ Na 184 Liberty, head ofWood st.

rot Sale Cbeap and on Easy Testis.
T ITWENTYDuildin.•'Lots In New Troy, North side
_L of the Alleghenylliver, 40 feet in-width end va-

rying from 200 to 240 feet in depth.
At.so, TWO Building Lots, on the Fourth Street

'oad, 24 feet front and 94 feet deep.
ALso, a Lot and Frame House, 3iehling a

handsome income, in Allegheny City.
ALso, THREE Lou of ground, on which shops.,

&c. are erected, yielding a good ground runt, in Alle-
,tilteny City.

Those who wish to learn pal ticulars and see plans
of the above property !Aril please eall on Mr. Sylvester
Seymour, or at Abe Real Estate and Conveyancing
Office of BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

ect 5 Smithfield, near sthstreet.

uka Catabi -0 - lowa

1 7 L

NEW ''t - • AND UMW - .

W.A.V.KLY PACKET LINE. -

....

TIIE AU*Slierti:WOUld, ail the attention of-each
personsreliding.iiriiiiicourttry as are sHiekirciui

of send int. for &lir friet4s; to tome out freak any pat'
of Grelt Britain, to theironttspialled arrangements ou
both sides olds, Atlantie.,totelasvlng passengers brought
forward With' :<r Tkaq are also prepares( lie
remit monies brdtaftflitOtble4hroogirout the-United'
Kingdom to prep* rpssaseigeis fee the voyage. Per-'
sonsresiding at dinstseic*Aal, kr:writing to either of
the subscriherg, isci(s*liritkatepticest of passage,
and by a remittrusasref,dit amount with the
names and relithipe4t or tiaavaniodiefo'come, a certifi-
cate will he ti;'60114.1704 (emir.Y4.tbst first Packet
Ship, and aiCitettealary informattiiisisen—

Apply to, oraddress... JOENAIERDWEAN,
No/111.1itr."-tth Ottee,'New York:

or JOSEPH ERELPATRICK,
at MOVIES DALZELtIittLEMINGS,

- Watifitteet, Pittsburgh.

DAILY ArcaivALlV

CIF New Goode, at Atotto St. Nl'Gutac's Fashion
able Head quarters, No 251 Liberty Street. The

newest styles and must splendid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen at our establishment. We
would invite the attention ofpurchasers to our present
stock, which for variety and richness of style cannot
be, excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-

ers we are determined not to be out done, as arrange-
ments have been made by us to secure every new style
~ 1 goods upon its arrival in the Eastern tnarke., a 3 well
as the best Paris monthly reports, which we receive
regularly; neither expense or pains stall be spared in
making our establishment Tug FASHLONAILLE HF:A11)

eosin -tuts of the' West: and we trust to he sustained
by our old patrons, as well as a great many sLW ones,

whom we shall not fail to please, u we oust our abili-
ty is equal to our incliumion.

sept 2 ALGEO & McGUI.IIE,
Chronicle and Age copy. .

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49r LIBERTY OTILIBET,
THIRD DOOR &BOVE VIRGIN -ALLEY,

Having laid is a general stock of

PLOW/3, CASSIMEEES,
BEAVER CLOTHS,

CASTER CLOTHS,
Heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattinetts, &c.

of which he has mode up in the
LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

by the
REST WORKMEN OF TILE• CITY,

Amongst them are all sizes of Fred: and dress Coats,
of superior French arid English Cloths of all fashion-
able colors; super double milled broad cloth sack over

coats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsome
frock and sack rasLioni evary da6cription of

HEAVY TWEED COATS,
Double milled plain and fancy Cassitners‘,

PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS,
CLOTH, SATTINETT, &c.

A .plecilid 115.50Itment ofVests, plain. plaid and figur-
ed, velvet, actin, woolen, velvet, cloth, cassimerc, &c.

A few
CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

made in the pre.,‘ent Fall fnAlitorit a large lot of Bluo
Maeltanaw Blanket, Coat, and a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFBOYS CLOTHES
The sabseriber having purchased his goods in thn.

East, in the most favorable pert of the season when the
assortment was Cood and at very low prices, and from
the late.: amount of patronage bestowed on his eitab-
lishinent, is enabled to sell

AT MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual in tho

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make
to order, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Having secured the services of B. Rartantry, well
known iu this city, as an experienced Tailor, and of
Wm. B. RosTCH, who has long carried on a fashion.
able tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently a s

all who desks)
CUSTOM—WORK;

-that -they can be fitted with any sort of a garment, in
a style. that

CANNOT DE SURPASSED
In any shop in Pittsburgh

The subscriber, returns his sincere thanks for
invors received, and invites a continuance and eaten-
firm of eastern; his arrangements are such as must

suit all tastes, and satisfy every one who may purchase
of him.

oct 19 • P. DELANY.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Wood mad Market streets,

Nearly opposite:de New Post (Ace.

frHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof
.Pittsburgh and the public generally aril he has

opened the above establishment for their accomnda-
'Lieu. He sincerely thanksthose friends whosn liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly
-.House, and trust that hisincreesed accomodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones.

Or The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaecom-
mod-ation of gentlemen. and from its central situation
in the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Ofii-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the manof business.
The beds, bedding and furniture are ell new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Airs and
Li tutors equal to the best in the State. His Guests

• will be supplied with their meals at any 'hour to suit
;their convenience, on the Eastern System.

TERNIS—Per week, $5,-00
Per day, 1 00

oct. 15 THOMAS OWSTON.

CONSTABLE, BURKE & CO.,
'FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT •DO3R

_Iti*NUFACTURERS. -

-iifth Street, Pittsburgh.
Nwtieks manufactured by them warranted ,equal

,te any thing in the market. .
.ect 1

Removal.

THE Depot of the UNITED STATES Powrs lax
Boar LINE, has been removed for tho present to

..acock street, Alleghenytown. IMEP Office, corner
'ofLacock and Federal duvets, directly opposite the
'Post Offista. C. A. Id'ANULTY,

sept 4-3 m Agt. U. S. Portable Boat Lino.

FAH BALE.
IX ACRES of Land, near Pittsburgh, with theS Steam Engine, Machinery and Rope walk, lately

oceopied by Smith and Guthrie, extending from the
-Butler road to the Allegite.y river. There are on the
premises a block , of three two story Brick dwelling
'houses, and one of six two story Frame dwellings,
*mildest the' Watehouse attached to the Rope arnlk.
This property is admirablyadapted fur a Rope factory
.on the most extensive scale, all in readiness to prese-
•cute the business immediately. The location is beau-
tiful and improving in value.

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN,
oept26 No 26 Wood street.
if notvoid at Private Sale, it will be offered at

''abbe Sale, onthepremises, on Tenrsday the 7th No-
vember next, at 101 o'clock, A. M.

Fresh AirrivaL

WOOP901(ali LLtlS?nLtoks ;110PoIendDaloi
- Just received and for sale Wholesale and Retail.

C. YEAGER,
In Market, near Liberty.

30577.611 ICRANBERRIES,. jest received

HARMAN, .IENINGS, & C,.
42 Wood st.ea 2.1 t.C.

Medicated Vapor Bath.
COPY OF A LETTER. FROM DEIS. LAWRENCE AND

HE:VRICIESON. •
New Lebanon, Slate of New York.

WORTHY FRI tn—Havittg made a thorough trial
of the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, in
our societies in New.I.ebauen and IVatervlict, we think
it but justice to mate, that we consider it a vahsabie
improvemeor in the healing art; Its powerin reduc-
ing both chronic and acute inflametion, also in minus-
lug spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of ob-
structed perspiration, it is unquestionably the safest
and best remedy that we have ever seen.. Several
persons in our society, who were scarcely free from a
catarrhal affection during most of the winter months
for several years past, have found permanent relief by
using the Bath a few times; and the predisposition to
take cold, as it iscommonly termed, seemsto be whol-
ly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is Certainly in
our changeable climate, one of the most fruitful sour-
ces of disease, and any remedy that is .capable of re-
moving the predisposition to it, must be considered a
great blessing to mankind; and as such we do slot hesi-
tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.

GARRET ft. LAWRENCE, M. D.
ABRAM HENBICKSON, M. D.

To Dr. C. \Vhitlow, New York.
oct 18 Chronicle copy.

„ .New StyleLetter Copying Presses.
ON hand and for sale, WO Copying Presses, equal

la finish and availability to any either imported
or of eastern make, at sixty per cent under their

What 'realness man will be without such a labor-
saving machine. when they can be purchased for +o
small a sum as ten dollars. To be hod by the doien
or single one at J. S. GWYNNE'S.Franklin Manufactory, 24:1'stivet. -

S. CUTHBERT'S; •
33 Wood street.

or at
sept 5

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-

near the Scotch Hilt Market: _
_ 5017 _

VX7I4TTE & BROTHER, have removed from No.
V 4 to 76 Merketstreet,hettreen the Diaasondmmil

4th street, to the store formerly occupied by Geo. R.
White& CC6 Sept 26-I.lln

dCivilllngineering. McRE NIV AL41' A oar 10ft-MART,
, Ak•-•

agto pursue permanently I CORNER or WOOD & SECOND STS.

,ibeetruiinsqofSurnsyiilgand CivilEngineering,' H itiutertsigned veryrespectfelly ser-

hls_servictis to the-pnblic. .L vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants
`lli a veryextenslvepractice with Mr Z W and Mannfacturers,as a general

this viciaity,Ufeels warra nted in say- AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
int**llllCii4Pistienceand practical knowledge will He has takenouta license and enteredinto the secnris
.lelidirlitaogeOtts to those WharneY employ him. Per- ties required by law, for the transaction of Pu 'tic
aotteinteakertedin real estatsivrill find at his office plans , e..sstas of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND

aihP:PEf.'2City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite Fsautcs.
Piitsbat.gh,"'"Yanor of Pitpburgh," Birmingham, An experience of a series of7,4ears in commercial
Lasvreneatillle,and lots and arms extending several life ha efernished the undersigned with some knowl
miles arenisaPittsburgk.., B. E McGOW IN. edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have

Office, Penn street,- St4w doorsabove Hand, been devoted. active/y. to. the auntie's business,
Pit tshuigh. Twhich may be advautagebbs to those who confide to

him the sales ofproperly. •
To the Issernarzneveryfacility will beoffered in dis-

posing of Dry Goods, groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, tbemost prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale of .Ansericaaproducti.

Sales ofreal and personalestate intown anti coun-
try shall conunaud the beetservices of the.undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made Whereby liberal ad-
Da nets will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA.,
The Old Auctioneer.

niersaxsors:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. ?du I‘r any,
Wilson M'Candless,Esq., hm, S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Ron, Pim mar Denny,
Wits Arthurs,j Chas. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Caasat, 1.0 Mectialf, Esq.

NOTIP.E.
rirThose of my friends andAblftublic, who may

wish to have-recontsa to.onytifortriliers, draughts or
pinns willliii:Oaft,erfind diet:64lU. Office of It E Mc-
VoWl3liwivito respeetftilly recommed as one in
whoWpitilaiianid abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z W RESIINGTON.

nia.dxwly

REMOVAL.—The EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
form the public, that ho has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fluted up a
large NANO FORTIS WARE ROOM, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Ptaxos ever offered in
this market.

Bypermissiou I am authorised to give thefollow*,
references.

PITTSBURGH.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood'and Mahogany, beantifully and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of tine, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

Avery, (Wen & Co. Wm. Ml.:night. & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Ce.
James Park , Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Cu.
Wm.. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer. Bapsley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's Shea &Pennock,
Geu. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway;
Bailey & Co. Myers &,Co.
J. l'ainter & Co Tan& & O'Connor,'
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,
H. Childs &Co. N: Holmes &. Son,
Win. E. Austin, bl'Candless & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben,
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Grad', H. Devine.

_

Ashe bus enlarged his manufactory, an made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demanifor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing► elsewhere, as he is determined to selI Low

ER, for cash, than any other establishment east orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

P.11.11.41D1U.P111.A..
John 11. Brown & Cu. Btnith,Bag,tiley &Cu
John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.
James O'Connor, 11. Alexander.

July 2, 1844. 'MUTUAL PROTECTION AGALNST FIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, cam-
menced issuing policies the 16th May last.

The Policies and. applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to com-
mence with, creating a.fund already sulricient to meet

any probable lows that may occur; as is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
now members.

The terms of Insurance are as favorable us those of
any ether institution in the city, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tcnd its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH,Pres'i
J B RostNec4lSeev.DIRECTORS.

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thos H. Stewart,
G E rncr.
E W Stephens,
S it Johnston,
Ilarvey childs.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Bagaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

INSURANCE

IHE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of loam ance according to the plan onwhich this Com-
pany hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherparts oftho State'in the East-
ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the ito of one

per cent. per annum.
Norr..—Each person insured becomes a member,

and will deposits his note for the premium. with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid in cash.

L. WILNIARTII, President.
JAHN B. ROBINSON, Seery.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1L44.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner, •

Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
SylvanusLothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30—tf.

James Blakely. John J. Mitchell
ATTORN EY AT LAW

13LAMILY & MITCHELL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, Smithfield near Fifth Streets, Pittsbargh

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-

perty, Collecting rents for Trustees, Executors, Ad-
ministrators, Assignees, Guardians and others. They
will also prepare all mannerof InFtrumentsofWriting.
Persons wishing to employ them will please apply to

James Blakely, Fifth Wa d. or at the Law Office of
John J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-
burgh.

E. IL IMASTINGS, •

County Surveyor., City Regulator and Con-
veyancer.

Office (as above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., on
Smithfield street,near Filthstreet, below thenew Court
House, Pittsburgh. Orders loftfor me. in my absence,
with J. 1. Mitchell, for surveying, regulating, laying.
offand dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receive
prompt attention-

lIZTThose who desire to examine the Records of
County Surveys will please call at the above Mike.

Sept 3

William Adair, Boot and Shoe.ditaker,
Liberty at. opposite the Head ofSmithfield.
RESPECTFULLY returns his than'{*

jforthe liberal patronage bestowed ondl,
him since his location in Pittsburgh. He has
moived a supply of the best Philadelphia Calf

Skin and other Leather, which he will make to order
in water proof loots, or atherwise, in the best style
and at the lowest prices. - He has also deceived a full
supply ofall kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from the
Manufacturers, all which ho will be thankful to supply
his friends with at the lowest prices. -

oct 9-tf Chronicle copy 3. 1. ..

Seasonable Diy Goods.
liney & co.,

No 123, Wood Start,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they bavelatoly purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hattlmy can now offer such inducements as will make
tithe istereet_of ell purchasers to give them,a call, as
they are deterrnined•to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains.. • al

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to theroomon Fourth street, next
doorto the Methodist BoOketore. lately occu-

pied by Wm. E. Austiri,Esq., where be will be. hap-
py to serve his (lipids and .customers and the publicgr enprally; 04411 work in his line; which he will
warrant to be well made auß in the latest and most
fashionable style. . , , al5-y

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
LOOKING GLASSES'AT EASTERN PRICES.

Tfig sithecriber hates opened- an establisbrnent at
JNo 68, Wood street, afew floors frotn-the cor-

nerof 4th, where ire keeperoastantly for sale all kinds
of LOOKING GLA65148,at Eastern Prices.

He has Oabastisiarge asiartmentofOlesites inbath
giltand mahogany frames, terrhich he invites the at-
tention of Customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Picturesframed tartlet, is neat style,in eithergilt or
mahoganyfritints.

Canalboat sedother reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest AO
!RC. .J. T MORGAN, Age*

mar 23-tr

NEW CASH
Thy Goads ay& Variety Store!

J. K. Lopes" + George Cortnel,
ITAVF. opened anewcash Dry Goods and variety,
4..1 Store in Fifth street,. between the Exchanga,
Bank and Woodstreet, untlerthe firma( legly„
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are emirely fresh end, l -wan4
been all purchased for principally at aumion,hy
GeorgeCoonel, (who has had long experience in tbri
boldness en.dresicks in Philadelphia to make porcha:
ses cricit t p bargains,) they will, thereon!' herunt.
bled goofier great inducernems to those wishing to put-
:base: as they are determined to sellat the live et
poesible ads:once oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand •a large an& well selected
stair of seasonable Goode. among which are Blue,
Thee Black, Invi.ible Green, Brown,Steel and Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Statioets;,. Gam..
banns ; Linen and Cotton Drillingat
Vessings, fancy. prints; 3-9, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; IrishLinen; Bed Ticking; Mari
ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker e " an 4
"Hope & Nelson's" Pn't'ent Thread; Spool Cotton
SevringSilk; Silkand Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, BO
C day Brass Clocks, warranted; &e., &c. They sea
be constantly receiving additions to their stock poi4),_
sed at theeastern section, and would invitethe 'twee:
tion of dealers and others, tcl ea..e.zimilutlioe of tbrif
goodsbefore 'purchas fagelte

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,
OULI) bo consulting their own, and the inter-
est of their 'customers, to a very great extent,

by purchasing Spices. Drugs end Dye Wooed," in the
Eastern markets, whotawind in sticks, and goring.
them ground and chippeorat tho Franklin Manufacto-
ry, Second street.

It is not generally known.lrut neVerthelese true, that
Drugs and spices sold in. the East, aro lower in price
than whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must bo made up by adulteration; dye woods have at
•least 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of
water added to them. Now water, dust,' copitireid
and flaxseed meal arc plenty here, and we 'can eat
them in their purity, if se it pleases us, without pay-
ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.

Cionamcm, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumerie, ground,
Ginger. Gum Arable,
Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, 4c Dye,
Indigo, Logwood.
Cloves and Mace, Fastie,.
Mustard, - c. Nkomo&
Gum Scarooey, Caw Wood.
Manganese, Brasil Wood, t.
Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chippid,
Pepper, Atc. Sec. See.

TheProprietor will not deal in any of the articies
he grinds luta guarauty thatall the articles intrusumi
to bins shall remain impure as whenseat taiga'.

N.B.—LardOil constantly on hsad-
.iuly2o-tf. 3. & GWYNNE.

Ds. C. GooPERAKE, -

CiFFICE on ButterStreet;'beheeen Eutit Laues nod
Chesnut Street, Allezbeny City.

crA 21-*

CROP Or 1843.

fr HE subscriberhaaj Ust espeolved hieaonuatsupply
1- of Landiettes'OarKett'SrCedir, cmitiriting in pvt

of the fellavring kinds-alt of the lisst year's crop, aid
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, • Ear Plant,Psisut& •

Beets, Endive,. Nu:
Beans, • Kale, • Peeper.
Leek. Pumpk in, Bracco,i,"
Lettuce, W. Son3cole,
Water Mellen, Rhubarb Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafv. Carrot.
Nasturtium, t'atilifinvder, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
roanatoea, 'Curia Cress, Onion.
Turnip, Cocuarbar, Parsley,

'Mustard, (white; and brown) &c,
&c, Su;
Together with. a variety of pet and sweat herb'sAsa
flower seeds.

• lareirders for sculls, &MK,trees Ate, fruit gar',
,rlencrs and others will be rec.rived and promptly at-

'.4 ended to: SNOWDEN,
tial,l`t.'4 • Pio Ifiberty,he4 of Wood,

ihminearin4isieliteeture, Sarver,

rinflE PARTNEIMHIP heretofore existing. be-
tween A. F.. DRAKE and E. 'Z. C. JUDSON

having been slUsolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-
fully inform his friends and the public generally, that
he will continue thebusiness, and would solicit share
of the public patrneage. Orders left at theshop of F.
A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, .sth
street,-or at his reaidence on Hay street. lietween
Venn *Licit sad the river; will be puncrUalWatteoded.
to. A.. E. DRAKE.

jail)y IS tf

LYN D & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos, 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third andFourth Streets.

r I \V. LYND, having formed a copartnership
L . with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction
commission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYN D & BICKLEY.
One of the partners taxing most of the time in the

eastern cities, smearing largoail regularconsignmetas
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled t• have
always on hand the fulleit and beat asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardwire, Fancy Articles, &c„ to
be found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and
Thursdays, ut 10 o'clock A M;and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c,at2 o'clock P Mof the
carne day. Sales from the shelves every evening ut

early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales ofreal and pertain] estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on themo2t reasonable terms.

Liberalca,li advances made int all consigamemts

John D:Davis,
AUCTIONEER AN D COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of lVood and 'Whits., Pittsburgh,

Is ready toreceive merchandizeuf every description
on consignment, for public or private sale; and

from long experience in the shave business, flatters
himself that ite,will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on MON DAY sand THURSDAYS, of Dry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articlimnew
and secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales everyeveuing,atearly gas light. ang 12—y

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & AKA/ LER,

No. 144,
Corner of IVoodstreet and Virgin Alley

JUSTreceived and far sale, a huge assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyn-StulTs;

&c. which havebeen recently selected, and purchased
with considerable care for Cash. The following corn-
prise part ofthe stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spitits Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
FI Manna, Veuitian Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Cbipped Logwoud,
Flor Camomile, Catimmid,
Saltpetre, Foto ic,
Jujube Paste, Nic NVood,
Rcf'd Liquorice, Bresilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutealls,
Pow'd Ginger,- - • Oil Vitriol, •
NuturkellmrL : Aqiutifuttit,
With a general assortment t'e numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cush ut a small advance on
Eastern prices.

M.Dr Witt.t.tst Egan will give his attention to
thecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma

if x.

latioDde '

AIERCHAN'iS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
I'ORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has whennut a policy in the office
of thePenn InsuranceCompany. of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Bakitnora. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will befullyprotected without
any additioxa/ charge to the shipper.

tnl4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

Emoiet Hotel,
Weal end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

NATOULD take this 'occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frie-tds and thepublic

generally, for the verb liberal patronage hcretefote be-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part to tneritu con-
tinuanceof their favors. ThecOnvenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation ofguestsare not inferior
ta any similar estaitlishtnent in or outof the city. His
tablewill alwaysbeproviaed With -the-hest the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort ofthose who may lave' the b.:ntritet Hotelwith
their patronage.' a20.4f

IMMO aiiB4l4l agebrUlNlhr
/math lit 2ilsersjrits4s U. B. Bash.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER;

tRESPECTIMLILLY Informs the public tkat be
has rein.rred ItiS ready made colt. ware.

trisese to tee building recently oemnpytd.l7 mg
R. C. Berford, directly opposite his old kraal!:
where be Is always prepared to attend promptly
to any orders in his line, and by strictattellUala
to alt the detal Is of the business ofan Undertaker,

he bopesto merit public co nfidencet He will beprejia!til
at •ta.nocits to provide Hearses, Biers, C —laces ' eri ,
every requisite on the most liberalterm. Callsfront thei
country *lll be promptly attended to.

His residence is In the same building with his ware
house, where those who need hi. services may god kite
atany time. Itznaziocasc
W. w. 1/All4, Ray. JOUR SLAM. D. 0.
JODOE RIDDLE, NNW, 10111 T INOCI.D. 0.
ICONS PATTON, RSV. SAMOIL wiewases,
w. a.arci.ran, say.loll,ll 1111111.
LIAAC BARRI., RIT. JaraiIt Darts,

10 . .Zr. SWIM..

WARRANTED' GENUINE.—Dr.Iaw
V V Evans's Catoomlle
CIRTIVICAIZS.—LetterPOIII the Hon. Ab'Wen M'Ctel•

lattAullivatt County , East Tennessee,iletnbesor Cousins.
W AIM NOTOPI, Jai, 3(1,1333

Sir—SinceI have been in this city I have iseditowe Of
your Dyspeptic mediclue with laiLuilisi belie& au/ natia.
faction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Ooe
of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Camabell count Y
Tennessee. wrote to me to send him some, which I did
and he has employed It very successfully in bls pratttee
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Jolinson,your agent at
this place, thinks you would probably like an agent lie
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden,r as
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
care of Robert Kln: 4. Sons, R noxville county, Truitt..
see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Telmer, Eask
Tennessee, I have no doubt but Hyatt hid agents.
several counties In East Tennessee, a treat deal ofwadi.
tine would be sold. lam going to take some ofit howl
for myown use, and that of my friends, and should like
to hear from you whether you would like so agent at
Montville. SullivanCounty. East Tennessee; I can get,
some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA HAM kI'CLELLAN, ofTennessee.

Forsale Wholes; le and Retall, by
R. E SELLERS,Aunt.

No. 20, Wood street, below Second,

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for ale
his farm, lying In Rorer Township 4 entilesfrom the

Cityof Pittsburgh, containing 114acres ofland of which
60 are cleared and under fenre, Irt at 15 to 20 ;serer Of
meadow, 2 pod Orchards of Apples;a few Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements are a large frame heave
contalaing 10rooms wellfarnished, calculated for a Ta:
vcrn a private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,etss•
hareimmt, and stabling, sheds tnd other out horses snit
aide for a tenement;-2 good Gardens MIrrouoded with
currant bushes, and a well of 'excellent water, with a
pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered for
sale with more Inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh. the terms will lie made moderate, for
nilher pateicularsapply to the proprietor at ightCloth's(
Store, Liberty streateorner ni Virgin Ailey.

LAWRENCE MITC9ELL.
N B Irnot sold before the kin(' October next, h will

be divided into 10 and 20acre lots tosuit purcbatiera•
!Pep 10

La! what makesbout teeth so unusuallywhithl
Quuth Josh's dulciniatolsim t'other night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,
I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tistlie best now in use, so thegentlefolkssay,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to 'novo it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

AncLsee if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine
llnving tried Dr. `•Thotn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and becomeacquaintetiwith theingredients of its coin-
position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the'safeat,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices inuse. Being is aliquidfonw itcom-
blues neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartarfrom the teeth, ha
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, M. D.
The undersigned have used "Thnrn's Compound

Teo Berry Tooth Wash," and, have found it4o be an
extremely pleasant dentridee, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preveotirg the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying-
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it to be the hest article of thekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON,.- --- -JAMES P.. BLACK.
R. H. FEEBLE'S, ",CIrAS.R.SCTILLY.
C. DARRAGH., WM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS:

Prepared and sold by IVILLTAMTHORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pirtsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth at. sep

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.
june 6.

To the Gentlemenof Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city andollaMil
vicinity. that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOEmakiag business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayors office, at the stand lately occupiedby.Y. Ker-
rigan. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable boot shops in the Eeastem cities; and hav-
ing fin Dialled himself with the best-French and Arneri-
can calf skins, ho hopeiby hie'attention to business to
merit a share of public patronsge To those gentle-
men who havekindly paironimi him he returnshis sin-
cero thanks, and can with confidence appeal for, tile
goofiness of his week and knowledge of his buldneis

July 24—tf. A. TERNAN.

Shakapeare Gardens.

THE undersigned respecttizlly in6srms the citizens
of Pittsburglithat she hasopened the Shakapeare

Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
modationof vieiters during the summer season, The
beauties of the situation, and the perfect manner in
which every arrangement is rnadeabont this establish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known to thepublicandtheproprietor assures
all who may visit her house thatnothing shall be omit-
ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens at
least equal to any similar establishment,in the
try.

m4--tf ' ELIZ • MiDO*LD.
Basizusss Coats.

UR last report brings .us out two •now coats ofO this description. • The material itsed in the first
it French and 'English Tweeds, of:whieh we bare re-
aired some new patterns, suitableTor the coming sea-

son—such as Bronted and granitoimixed Plaids, &c
these are lined with rich Cashmere throughout, schich
makes them suitable for any weather, The other is a

very desirable Cunt, being something between a riding
or dress Coat—the ontteri,d is Olive. Citron, Alulbet,
ry, London Brown orRifle Given:Cloths, and trimmed
with sporting Buttons, all of which we have in abun-
dance. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; the
Cash'system makes all the difference, for there is to
other customer , shop in the City can sell as, cheap as
the Fashionable Head quarters. No 251 Libeny street.

pert 2 ALGEO Sr'M'GUIBE.
Chronicle and Agecopy.-

BARON VON litTCBELER BERBPILLS
These Pills are composed of herbs, V hjcb can't a

specific action upon the heart, give iMpulse orstrength
to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and e-
qualized in its circulation through all the wise•
they ofthe skin, the parts situated interually,ot the ex-
tremities; and ns all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the Mood, there is a consequent increase
of every secretion, and a quickened action ofthe
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging. vesrHs. Any
morbid action' which may hare takes place is cerreet•

led, all obstructions are removed, theblood is Terrified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agent,

sel► 10 , 20 Wood street, below Second.
FIRST BIIPPLY OF TU BEASON!

ALOE° & IiNGUIRE

ARE now opening one of the richest and moat ea
tensive stocks of Goods that they haveever brie

able to offer to the public, every piece of t hich has
been bought and selected carefully. Our cloths ate of
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive
French, from medium to the finPst qualities; Naval
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cas•
simeres, reryelastic; Cooper's makeofEnglish., Plaia
and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisin g
all the!tetcest patterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do nos
profess to sell lower than the lowest, .yet we again
pleageourselves to make work thatwill compare with
that ofany other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty street. -

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE subscriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been alp%

pointedby a numberoftbe Maaufacturersand Meehan
ice of the city of. Pittsburgh and its vicinity as theira.
gentler the sale of their various tnanufaetutes.• will
be constantliimplied with a general assortment-of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices. •

The attention of Western Merchants and dealersits
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber willbe promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood street.

'ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Witeelir!.itis,,Coopuers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machiae Carde,Witiiiiiw Glass and Glaar
ware, White and Red Lead.

New Goods,faTTIE subscriber respectfully itiformsAbell "
citizens of Pittsbitrgh and the public -generally that he
hasjust returned from the east, and is non receiving
a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN.

CY AND VARIETY GOODS,
Embracing all the articles in the fancy and variety
department, which be wilt 4lispatmoof for cash. T4,1„,
public arerespectfull) invited to call and examine that(
stock. at No 86, Market street. •

m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY,

Wm, e'RairaRobinson, U. S. Attorsar.
AS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood

wept, lately Occupied by C„,j;katnigh,
April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed rny olocketandproles.sionalbusinessirWn the he of O'Harar sq.who.vrill viand to tkto 'woe, during my absence.

• March 23 C. DARRAGH.
4.7-i y


